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2009 Volkswagen Rabbit S
View this car on our website at coxautosalesnw.com/6866425/ebrochure

 

Sale Price $5,999
Was $7,999

Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  WVWDB71KX9W085525  

Make:  Volkswagen  

Stock:  25419  

Model/Trim:  Rabbit S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  United Gray Metallic  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC SMPI I5 PZEV engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  100,184  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 29

Our response to the Covid-19 pandemic: We strive to keep both our
customers and employees safe during these times. We keep a small
staff (about 3) here to limit exposure to you and us. All vehicles have
been sanitized and are re-sanitized after each test drive. All keys are
sanitized after each use and nightly as well. Desks are cleaned before
and after each use. We have individually wrapped pens for our
customers to use and take with them. All employees wear masks when
interacting with clients, as well as we supply masks, gloves, hand
sanitizer for those who don't have their own PPE to use.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) pwr outlets - (2) reading lights  - (4) assist grips 

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/(3) height-adjustable headrests  

- 8-way manually adjustable heated velour front bucket seats w/dual lumbar adjusters, pwr
driver recline, fold-flat passenger seat, adjustable headrests

- Air conditioning 

- Audible & visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system for doors, hood, hatch, radio, starter  

- Automatic pwr windows - Cruise control - Front center armrest w/storage  

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Passenger side removable storage divider in cargo area  

- Pwr door locks - Rear center armrest & trunk pass-through  

- Rear heating & air conditioning ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote fuel door & hatch releases  - Remote keyless entry 

- Sun visors w/dual vanity mirrors, driver side sliding 

- Theft-deterrent, height-adjustable/telescopic steering column

Exterior

- 15" x 6" steel wheels w/full wheel covers  - 195/65HR15 all-season tires 

- 2-speed variable intermittent windshield wipers w/heated nozzles  

- Anti-intrusion side-impact door beams - Body-color bodyside molding - Body-color bumpers

- Body-color door handles - Body-color grille 

- Body-color heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  - Temporary use spare tire 

- Tinted glass

Safety

- (2) pwr outlets - (2) reading lights  - (4) assist grips 

- 60/40 split folding rear seat w/(3) height-adjustable headrests  

- 8-way manually adjustable heated velour front bucket seats w/dual lumbar adjusters, pwr
driver recline, fold-flat passenger seat, adjustable headrests

- Air conditioning 

- Audible & visible anti-theft vehicle alarm system for doors, hood, hatch, radio, starter  

- Automatic pwr windows - Cruise control - Front center armrest w/storage  

- Front/rear carpeted floor mats - Passenger side removable storage divider in cargo area  

- Pwr door locks - Rear center armrest & trunk pass-through  

- Rear heating & air conditioning ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- Remote fuel door & hatch releases  - Remote keyless entry 

- Sun visors w/dual vanity mirrors, driver side sliding 

- Theft-deterrent, height-adjustable/telescopic steering column

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC SMPI I5 PZEV engine  - 4-link independent rear suspension 

- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/electronic brake pressure distribution, hydraulic brake
assistant

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD, Tiptronic, sport mode  - Front wheel drive 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Speed sensitive rack & pinion pwr steering

Rate based on OAC. Financing available for all credit tiers.
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